
Take No Chances
in Tire Buying

Thar* U riatc In a chenc*-but not when you buy a tire of
known quality.of luiOWf\ endur*nco»

United Statt* Tiro*.all Tito of them, 'Royal Cord/ 'Nobby/
.Chain/ 'Utco/ 'Plain/
.uro tlrei of known, demonstrated and proved tarrico and

endurance*.

.the mako of tires ibat cocto let* per mile today than any
other make of lire.-now or ever.

Proof.tho consistent and persistent year-by-year,
month tale* Increases of United State* Tire*.

Your Mprrieiicr, too, will proTD their quality.

United States Tires
AreGood Tires

A Tire for Every Need of Price and Uee ,

'Royal Cord' 'Nobby* 'Chain' 'Vtco' 'Plaii

United Stete* tviiks ami JlKr accesso¬
RIES time 411 ihr Worth and » ai

thnt Mitte Vntted State» i< . Sujiriiti.

A complete stock of United States Tires carried by
MINERAL MOTOR COMPANY. Big Stone Gap. V iromia

|j|ia Items
Mis. It. W. Hasty, who has

1.n quiii' sick, is improving.
¦1. II. Thomas, of S|.is l<Vr

ry, visited hi.- fiunily hero the
past week.

Miss Aimis McKinnny spentllie week end with friends ill
Roda.

Or. and Mrs. K. U. Uray, who
were recently married, are at
liniiie In thoir frieiuls in their
iipilrtUIOnts at the Mission Hall.
I>r Kray is pharmacist at the
I iitermont I h ug Store.
A series of revival services

are to lie held at I he M. K.
Church, South, hi llie near fu¬
ture and will In- conducted byKev. Koy K Kurly, assisted
by Kev. Prank V; Jackson, pas¬tor of the Marion Methodist
Church.

J, I*. Itondricks and familyhave moved from the Hat theyformerly occupied on River
Avenue into the Addiiigton
cottage near the Mission Hall
on Oak Ste.-t.

Little Miss Elir.iiiii)lli Orixur,ywliu has sponI llio summer with
lior grand-parents. Mr. und
.Mrs. .1. A. Cri/.or, ami Other
relatives at Clifton Forge, is
oxpecteil home in a few days,
as BCllOOl will lie opening soon.

Mrs. O. T. Smith, who has
boon indisposed for several
days is improving.

Mrs. S. A. Collier, of Harlan,Kyi; visited her daughter, Mrs.
Kyle M ill It i IT here last week.
Mrs. MidkitV has been indis¬
posed for several weeks ami
will leave-for a Louisville llos
pita! in li few days where she
will bo operated on for appen¬dicitis.
Master hay Dobyns, who h is

has spent about two months
visiting relatives in lloaiioke,will he home this w. ek to
make ready to take up his
studies again soon as school
opens September 3rd

lii orge Morton, of the law
linn of Morton and I'a.ker,who recently stood oxamiua
lion in Richmond lor the offi¬
cers reserve corps, expects to
leave some time this week for
training camp at Fortress
Monroe

Pale Faced Women Take Phosphates lo Make
Rosy Cheeks and Beautiful Forms

Men Need Phosphates to Make Strong,
Healthy, Vigorous Bodies,

Athloloo Incronsö thoir strnni;tli. onoruv and OIKlurnnco 200pörcont or moro by simply taking a low wookstroatmonl ol Argo-Phosphato.
Atlanta, »Ja., Dr. f, A. .l.trobsi.n »ayathat I'hoiphaUu are just a* r*ta>ntial ui

any in hi or woman »Im Um» isily. Ik
uerTOUi, nr IrfitalauuV, i\oril mit, it looka
inL-,' ami \Mo t«> make a Mroug, n>-
bu»t rlgoroua healthy body.aa tliv) arc
to cotton to tnako It grow The lack of
I'hotiphala i* tbe cauite of all cnotnio con-
llltlOUt .mil Ilm admtutalratloil .! 5-graln
Argo-I'lumphati- tablet* will liic'rcase tin-
¦trength ami endurance i>f weak, not von*,
care worn turn Wiul womep tttW por cent
In two of three weeki| lime In many lu-
ttancoa, au,I llieir continued n*o will
bullti up the whole ncmnni »y»t<!iu. anil
give neu lifo, vim, »i^m. anil vitality to
the whole Univ. I always |>ruMcrlbu
Ai«v>-rii.i»|.h.ito |o patleuuwho are ivalo
mi.! eotdrleaa, ami it is tairptitlug to *.,-«*

how quickly a few wveka treatment will
ttauMorm a jale n in a fa*)- cheeked
b«aiity. Thero can bo no roay cheeked,healthy, beautiful womcni » thoat their
tyaleni i» aufHclcittly »uppllcd with
I'ii.¦,(¦!, iii-t In recent lulerylews witii
|ihyiMriana nn the grave sin! acrloüa .
?»..lurucv* of a deflnleupy of l'bo*phatoln
the blomi of American men and women
I have aUtinaly eiuphaaUcd ihr fact thai
doctors should proscribe tnoro pliosphato
In tlm fo(»n of Ar>;o-l'lii^cli:ii,' for weak,
worn . out, haggard-looking mon ami
women When l be aklu It pale, and flash
flabby, it la a alen of ancnu Wbon the
}>bo»lih»tc» go iron, ttic blood, tin- pluk
chocks go loo, 'l'lii- niuwlea lack lone

They bi-voiiw nervous, irritable, «lr>|n>nil-eut. uiel.ini'li.ilv, tin-tn.iiu I'm*, and the
memory fall*. Tlu-rofore If you wish to
l»i»-su: vr >.nir youthful vim, vigor andvitality, ton tii.«- old ago, you must mi|i-i»ty the dotleloncy of I lios|i|ialii lackingIn your food by lining ArKo-l'lios|ili.Hi..,ttut form of laK>ii|iluito mosl easily as-ithnllatcd
NOTU I'. Ar;;.. flio>|.h.il<- whlril is;recommended ami |H-rscrllMsl by |ihysi-ciaii* in nil i n,-mir ras», Ih not a secret

or iiatenl iitcilleine; but one llittl la soldand rooomrnciulrd by well known ilriij»«gists everywhere, and pliyideUnii aredaily subscribing llie conititiiontii contallied in it. being entirely unlike manyother I'll,*>(ili.iii .1 Ii in easily asfthiiiil.il-..! and will Ik- found effective in thetreatmcui nl indigestion rout stoiuaclitrotihteä, an well aN for wire worb.neryoiiaeomlittoiw, The manufacturer* oi Argo-1'honpliate will forfeit to aiy charitableihsltution t^OO.OQ If they raiinoltreal anynun or woman under lift who lacka I'hoa,,phau-a, and Increase their atrciiglh undendurance from 100 fs-r cent, to tlOO i»-rcent, or more in Olio inonlh'ft lime, hfihey are free fioni organic trouble. It tsdispensed by all reliable druggist*.If you i druggists will not supply you,send #1.00 to ilie ,\tga laboratories, toKor»ythSt. M|auU, tja.J arid tbey w illvml you it two weeks treatment by le-turil iuail.

(i I Hinein loft Sunday for
Baltimore for ii visit with home-
folks mill t" purchase goods
for his dry goods tun) clothing
store.

0. I> Carutliers litt« roturnod
from eastern markets where lie
went to buy full goods for Ihö
Fair Store.
Buster, voting son of Mr. and

.Mrs. 10. 10. Hays, is very siek of
scarlet, fever.

Mrs. Fugono Armstrong ami
son, ICdWiti, returned 'I'llU ra¬
diiy from a two weeks visit lo
relatives io ChalltlUOOga ami
points in Georgia. While awaythey went to Fori Oglothorpand saw where the live hundred
Herman are ludd as IJ. H.
prisoners, taken from the \ at-
orlnud, n Herman vessel criplured by Amurichii sailors:

Miss F.Uie BaililT ami Mrs.
Harrowm.in, "f Norton, are
with Mrs. Iliriam Fuller, who
still eouliuiles quite ill.

.1. I'. Ilemlrieks has installed
a job printing ollico in tlx*
Johnson Jewelry Store build-
ing on Mom .street and is now
ready to serve his friends and
lite public,

J, M. t'ornett, former mer¬
chant of Appalaehia, is louringdown the building formerlytlseii us his store house ami
residence on Kilbouruo Avenue
and will use the material in
building callages near the
cemetery.

Favors Food

Declares Endorsement of
Herbert Hoover as Food

Administrator.
C Bascom Stomp, congress

man from the Ninth Virginia
district, explains his stand on
he food hill au J of his recent
addresses before Congross:
"A large sum of money, .ill

Ihut was requested by the. c-

retary of agriculture, will be
appropriated for Uns purpose.1 voted lor this fooil measure.I'ho bill now before the House,the sCCOlul hill, is lh- fooil-coi:-
trol bill, so culled. Vnst and
hitherto unknown powers are
to he given to I he President of
the I'nited States ami throughhim to the food controller. I
shall support the bill, und in
doing so ! wish to define myattitude toward ail legislationalTeeting the conduct of the
war.
"I voted for the declaration

of war, and I favor the adop-

lion of ovory measure that will
make for efficiency in the con¬
duct of tlio war. To mo this
war can not liu conducted suc¬
cessfully without a concentra¬
tion of authority. Congress
can not conduct tlio war. It
will not eveu bo iu session
laoro (ban half the time. Con¬
gress can not select the loaders;
cue not appoint tlio officers of
the army. Its powers and its
duties are practically limited to
providing the machinery by
which the executive can effi
ciently manage the many de¬
tails of the (treat war. 1 wish
to give the President such pow¬
ers as lie requires. 1 will not
vote for any measure that, will
handicap him iu the least. 1
think Congress should select a
commit tee of its member to be
associated with executive man-
ngcmonl in order to bring
uuoiil the hest possible co¬
operation between these two
brunches of the government
one to provide the machinery;llie other to execute.
"Hutapart from this, I believe

authority should he concentrat¬
ed, and the President only re¬
cently selected by the people is
ill otto man to have it. Wbetll
er he will exercise to the best
advantage the great powers
given bun I do not know, and
no one else knows. We can
hope ho will he wise ill the
selection of his subordinates,
and we can hope that in these
selections merit alone will ob¬
tain, lb- has a great opportun!
ty to bring to the active aid id
the country men of all shades
of political opinion, as is beingtloili! in Knglnnd, and not con
line patriotic activities to par¬tisan adherents,
" Personally, I am glad ho

his selected Mr. Hoover its
fond controller. Mr. Hoover is
undoubtedly the best informed
man on ibis subject on Un-
American continent today."

Norton Items
(Clipping* from tlio Itoporter)

The Chnutniiqua has come
mid gone and left food for lots
of tbmkiiig. Tliey could make
yon laugh ami then, while your
mouth was open, cram a truth
down.
W. W. Kemp and family left

Thursday for Philadelphia and
ether cities for a vacation.
Henry i i. UMinor and familyhave hutakuii themselves to the

cool nooks, rippling streams
and murmuring cedars of
Lebanon for a few days outing.
The draft has got several of

Norton's almost, indispdiisibleyouths, among the latest boinglour doctors, namely, Or. AW. Sounders, Mi 0., Or. Kois-
tcr, County health officer, Or.Tliaxton, pharmacist, ami Or.
.1. II. .limes, dentist.
Stonoga, Big Stone (lap,Dante, Cranes Nest and other

towns were represented at the
dance given at the town halllost night after the Uhautauquahud closed its pel forma.Wright's Orchestra, of Üoluiii-bllS, famous for ils music, fur¬
nish. I the rhythm. The gaycouples danced and thrummed
In-si rings of merriment untilthe third which of the night.

HANDS, ARMS,
LIMBS ASLEEP

And Was Run-Down, Weak ear}
Nervous, Says Florida Lady.

Five Bellies of Cardui
MaJe Her Well.

KnOloen. Fin..Mrs. Dallas Prlne,of thU place, says: "After tho birth
of any InBt child...I cot very much
run-down nml weakened, so much
that t could bardie do anything at
all. I was so awfully nervous that
I could aearcely endure tho least
noise. My condition was gutting
worse nil the time...

I knew I must liavo romo relief or
I would noon be In tho bed and In a
sei! ii i condition for I felt so badlyand was so nervous and weak I could
hardly live. My husband nsked Dr.
-about my taking CarduL Ho
snld, 'It's a good medlclue, and goodfor th it trouble', so ho Rot me 5 bot¬tles.. After about tho second bottlo Ifelt greatly Improved...before takingIt my limbs and hands nml aimswould go to sleep. After taking It,however, this poor circulation disap¬peared. My strenqth. camo bnrk to
me cud I was soon on tho rond toheultb. After the use of about f. bot¬tle:!, I could do all my house-work
and tittend to my nix children be-
Bldcs."
Von ran feet safo In giving Cardut

n lhoioue.lt trial for your troubles. ItContains no harmful or hablt-fortnlngdrug :. hilt Ih composed of mild, vcc,«.
I talile, medicinal Ingredients with nobad after-effects, Thousands of womenhnve voluntarily written, telling ofthe good i';irdnl hn-.i done them. ItShould help you, too. Try It. E 74

THE I.IOHT OF FREEDOM

Itcspcclfully Inscribed In the Y M. 0, A.

1 Thll'. 0:10 -"The love of money is
the root of evil."

May the Light of I'reedoin shine
In His power so sublime
Over all in ov'ry clinic.
Tfnat Him; the* l.md divine.
That the hugal bl.ist of war
NcvoriiMiro the world can mar.
Nor the cannon roar again
Ivoi fields of inauglcd slain

See, the avaricious man.
As the l.i.rd his deeds will scan
At the judgment seal on high.
M here he'll know thai ha iimsl die
Kof bis sin ol money greedMaking peoples.ly tiled
In the waters of tho il.1
Thick w ith gore of human hloml
Hear, II bear his IllOUrilful Orj'1Thru the ages rolllug by
< Ivcr mouutidiui of de-pairWhen in torment over liiere
His reward will surely be
llanlshcd from sweet libertyMay re|iotiianco in this life
l-'tee him from the mammon strife,
That bis wealth lie nobly spent,Mealing war s dnvastltiu null,And the hon cs in sore distress,So the Lord his soul can bless,(living him a ucw-lioin voice
Cruising (toll lor living i boiee.
While the holy angels sine
Of his wealth to God they bring,
Then the ilag of freedoms' call
Will unfurl o'er one and all
Of the nations great and small
To the glory of the Lord,
Ami the lamb and lion laySide by side aft in the dayI Thal »wei l liberty shall swayI Ami our lives with Christ aeeoid.

Walking in His footsteps hero
Will l>c dory ov'ctywheroWith the I.old our Cod so near
llleaatng us with loving cheer.
Thru Ilia thousand years 61 reignI ivei land and sea and main.
When' there'll be no guilty stain
Of the aval ioious gain.

WM, .1 KILflOHl-,
Kasnrvillo, Va

Opportunities For Women
Will Be Called On to Fill Places of Men Called to Colors

By Draft.

Prepare Now. Keep Fit and Strong.
The mat t has boon completed, anil in a short time a millionhealthy, young men will Ix* called away from tho shop, desk,nuao.oi held to prepare for the groat task of upholding thedignity anil honor of thenation and insure world-wide libertyand freedom.
It is upon tho shoulders of the women of the nation thatthe great burden of curry ing on the industries of the nation willfall And that indomitable, unconquerable, American spiritwill manifest now us it did in the old days and our women willprove that old saying, "The hand that rocks the cradle is thehum! that rules the world'" is equal to the ooeassion of keepingthe wor.ld going.
Rut.you must bn lit. Tim strain will be tremendous. 'Themajority of women are unused to llie steady grind of ton hoursOf manual labor. There will ho many backaches, headaches,Stomach disorders, kidney and bladder trouble will he commonami many of the ailments peculiar to women will become ulmost daily occurrences. Acid Iron Mineral is the solution ofthe problem. It purities the blood, aids digestion, creates appolite, renews energy, increases weight, strengthens dormantinn 'des. tones up the system, brings a healthy color to the bkih,ami restores weak kidneys anil bladder to normal. ;Acid Iron .Mineral is not a "dope" or patent medicine. It isa pure natural iron preparation, obtained from the only naturalmedicinal iron mineral deposits of its kind known to the worldIn addition to three forms of natural iron. Acid Iron Mineralcontains potassium, magnesium, calcium, and sodium, medi¬cinal properties which your doctor will tell you tire efficient intho treatment of stomach, kidnev and bladder disorders.At all druggists in öOc and $1 sizes..adv.

Southern Railway System-
Condensed Time Card

EASTERN T1JIK
No. J, Dully: t.v. MouuUlu Oil. ,in.! Elizabeth!..,, s ;-, 8

Bristol 11:80 a. in | v li,L,", ',A'an, : Gate C-Hv 11:15, "' I0«
b«rt Yard,ll.:iba ., ;V,, n,

' *
So II at Albert YrtfcSjNu. 3, Daily i.v. St. Charta J-r '

AppalaoMa 8:50 a i. ,' V10:11 a. ui.: Moceaaln Oar in ,,1m.i Ar. Bristol | j 05 vl.. '" 1
uccl* at Moceaaln Kan «in,from Bulls Gap '"' N"

No. a, li:,i|y: i.v. Hun* Can - nMoccasin Gap 10:-I5; ciili .,,
a

a. in.: Ills Stono (lap |«.js ;Ar. Appalachia IKK) n mN... I. Dally: I.v. Ap|ialacliia 1 :'ji n111« Slum. Gai> id ,, I,.Yanla-OO p. Oato WtyVin.; Ar. Hulls Gap Oil ,, '.rieota at Albert Yard With Nolitist«.l ami Mountain Illy"No. Daily: I.v. H,is:.! S u,(lato I'ity 0:9111,, ,. m. s,
' ¦

8:18 |>. in Appalachia S -:, ,'. I?!Ar. St. Charte* IMa ,, ,.No. 8, Dally: I.v. Albeit Yard 3 in .in.; Gate t ity 11:30 n: ni \r n, .,1:10 p. m.: I.v. Ilrlalol f, |«Ellxabuthton 11:05 p m \, \i.lain I lly 7:10 p. m.
N». U, Daily, except Sunday |, i,,,tlup 11:10 a. ni.: a," il" 1

13:05 p. in.
10, Daily, except Sumiay: I v R»crsvlllc 8:00 a. m.: Ar Italia ßf«0 lo a, in. .

.11, Dally, except Kundaj I., ii,GnpOiOSp, in.; Ar ».Jcravl) III.
i. 13, Dally, except Sim,I iyentvllle «:ir, p. ,.\r; 'Km1:10 p. m

>V. E. A 1,1,EN, l> P

ulirrdulo in TClci

LEAVE StlUTON, VA ft 15a.and 3:*t p, in. tor Ulm lleM titermciliate station*. I'arloi t'»i .¦«S:llO p, in train, i 'nnncctliiu at bluefield with Trains K.im mil w ..¦

I'lillmmi Sleeper*, Dining i in
LI'. \ VE llltlSTDb.VA Daily .; i...

lor Baal Itiutfdnl, Itoanlike, l.yücblung, I'etoniburg, Iticluuunil %\¦ .
Norfolk. Pullman I'urllir ki iJItielniHiiiil. Itonnoke lo ltd
Pullman *leetier llngiirxlowii in N'<«York.

1:110 p. m. for Norfolk anil Interimill»t.p..inis. I'ulliiiaii Slee|iorii In NorfolkII :!I3 p. ui. ami 7:55 p. in tlliiitteil s-.,.,itrain* with pullman slce|>ers In W til¬
ing!. Baltimore, l'lillailel|ilila \hiNew York via Lynchburg, liueauiilinako loci) stops.

112:15 p. in. dally for all point* bet»«tItnstol mill l.yueliburg. CniiiiitUi:Walton al 5:40 p. Ill, with the lb'-
cago Exprcaa for all points weit v...'
iiOrlbwCHt.
W; C S.VUNOKIIS, G. I'. A.

\V lt. llBvii.bi
I'.iss. Tmf. .Mgi.,

Illlalieki! ^

Dr. (;. C. [ionoyeutt
DKNTIST

DIC. STONE GAP, VA.
Olilcu in \\ illis building over Mulm

>i iig Store,
Will be iu Clhiulipori uvory Satnnbj

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Cap, V;i. Harlan,K)
lte|H>rt* find estimates iin Coal ahil lb-

Imr I.anils. Design ami I'laiwiil CeilCoke Plants, l.ami. Itallroail ..ml Miw
Engineering, Electric IUm. I'rlntliig.
DR. Ü. M. PEAVLEK,

TrnatB Utsttfta*a of lha

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
lilllSTOL. TEN N.

vVili bo In Anpalnchtn rii»r*i
Friday in Each'JMÖnth.

in»>ll»M_
UNIVIiUSITY Of VIRGINIA

II,.,,! ui Public School S)stem «I Vlr|hli
ni:i'\ui'MK.Ms ui'.eiiKsesii n

Colinno. Co nciliate. Law. M»¦ (lieIn*.
Bngbioerinu

l.i IA N IT'NDS AVAli.Altl.i:
to ileseiviug stnilents. ftO.OÜ envlihi »I
eoata to Virginia atiiilenla in the \' i l.
Departnienta. Soiiil for caialogui"

Howard Winston, Itegihtrar,
I'nivrrsityA*

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
boiler and Machine llcpalrlug. Ilm-'
Mioolug a *pcolally, Wagon and hugs)"
Work. Wo nuiko a apeeialty of puuM
on rubber tire* All work given prnwi1
.mil e.ir. fiil attention,
_blK Stone Gap. Va.

Dr. ,). A. Öilincr
Physician ami Snr^cnn

oriTtU-: Over Mutual Drug Stor*

Bit? Stone Gap, V i.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases of the live, liar. >
ami I hruat.

Will be in Appalachia WKST KBIDAl
iu each mouth until a P. M.

BKISVOl., TIINN.-YA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING

liiK Stono Gap, Va
Wagon and Iluguy work A SpeouiHj.

I li ne an Up-to-date Machine for puU"'i
on llubber 'fires. All work given prompl


